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? 1.1. Future image of personal mobility using Ball Wheel Drive

































(a) Top view (b) Side view








? 2.2??????? o???? l1?l3[m]???????????????????
????????????????????????? 1 ?????????????
??? 2.3?????????????????????????????? i????
? oi ????? o ?? oi ???? yi ????????????? xi ???????
2.3 ???????????????? [58] 11
? 2.2. Vehicle coordinate system
??????????? θi[rad]????? θi ??o? oi ??????????????
i = 1, 2, 3???????????????
? 2.3. Ball wheel coordinate system
???? 2.4?????????????????????????????????
12 ? 2 ? ??????????????????????????
?????? o????????? x ?????? vx[m/s]?y ?????? vy[m/s]?
???????????? o???????? ω[rad/s]??????????????
? oi ????????????????? xi ?????? vxi[m/s]?yi ??????
vyi[m/s]????
vxi = vx cos θi + vy sin θi − liω (2.1)
vyi = −vx sin θi + vy cos θi (2.2)


























????? (2.3)?? (2.4)?? (2.5)?????? (2.1)?? (2.2)??????????
????
vx = Pxv (2.6)





cos θ1 sin θ1 −l1
cos θ2 sin θ2 −l2






− sin θ1 cos θ1 0
− sin θ2 cos θ2 0
− sin θ3 cos θ3 0
⎤
⎥⎥⎦
2.3 ???????????????? [58] 13
? 2.4. Velocity of vehicle
????? 2.5 ????????????????????? 1 ??? 2 ?????
???????????? λ1[rad/s]??? 2??? 3???????????????












??????????????????? xi ?????? yi ????????????
14 ? 2 ? ??????????????????????????













δ1λ1 cos ξ1 + δ3λ3 cosψ1
δ2λ2 cos ξ2 + δ1λ1 cosψ2














−δ1λ1 sin ξ1 + δ3λ3 sinψ1
−δ2λ2 sin ξ2 + δ1λ1 sinψ2
−δ3λ3 sin ξ3 + δ2λ2 sinψ3
⎤
⎥⎥⎦ (2.10)
? (2.4)?? (2.5)?? (2.8)?????? (2.9)?? (2.10)???????
vx = Uxλ (2.11)
vy = Uyλ (2.12)






δ1 cos ξ1 0 δ3 cosψ1
δ1 cosψ2 δ2 cos ξ2 0








−δ1 sin ξ1 0 δ3 sinψ1
δ1 sinψ2 −δ2 sin ξ2 0




Pxv = Uxλ (2.13)
?????????????????????????Px ?Ux ??????????
??????????????? (2.13)????? v ?
v = Px
−1Uxλ (2.14)
??????????????? λ???????????????? v ??
λ = Ux
−1Pxv (2.15)
???????????????????????????????????δ = δ1 =
δ2 = δ3?θ1 = π / 3?θ2 = π?θ3 = 5π / 3?l = l1 = l2 = l3?ξi = φi = π / 6?r =
√
3 / 2
16 ? 2 ? ??????????????????????????



















































M (v˙x − vyω) =
3∑
i=1
(Fxi cos θi − Fyi sin θi) (2.20)
M (v˙y − vyω) =
3∑
i=1


















18 ? 2 ? ??????????????????????????
(a) Whole view (b) Perspective view
(c) Side view
(d) Bottom view
? 2.6. Previous prototype I [58]
2.4 ??????????????? 19





Ball Wheel’s Diameter 98 [mm]
Ball Wheel’s Weight 0.56 [kg]
Ball Wheel’s Material Urethane shore 90
Rotor’s Diameter 40 [mm]
Rotor’s Width 10 [mm]
Rotor’s Material Urethane shore 90
DC Motor’s Output Maxon DC 150 [W] × 3
Gear Ratio 74 :1
Teeth Number of Pulley (Motor) 25
Teeth Number of Pulley (Rotor) 20
20 ? 2 ? ??????????????????????????
(a) Whole view (b) Perspective view
(c) Side view
(d) Bottom view
? 2.7. Previous prototype II [58]
2.4 ??????????????? 21





Ball Wheel’s Diameter 98 [mm]
Ball Wheel’s Weight 0.56 [kg]
Ball Wheel’s Material Urethane shore 90
Rotor’s Diameter 40 [mm]
Rotor’s Width 20 [mm]
Rotor’s Material MC Nylon
DC Motor’s Output Oriental DC 100 [W] ? 3
Gear Ratio 30:1
Teeth Number of Pulley (Motor) 30
Teeth Number of Pulley (Rotor) 26
22 ? 2 ? ??????????????????????????
(a) Whole view (b) Perspective view
(c) Side view
(d) Bottom view
? 2.8. Previous prototype III
2.4 ??????????????? 23





Ball Wheel’s Diameter 98 [mm]
Ball Wheel’s Weight 0.56 [kg]
Ball Wheel’s Material Urethane shore 90
Rotor’s Diameter 40 [mm]
Rotor’s Width 20 [mm]
Rotor’s Material MC Nylon
DC Motor’s Output Oriental DC 100 [W] ? 3
Gear Ratio 30:1
Teeth Number of Pulley (Motor) 30
Teeth Number of Pulley (Rotor) 26
24 ? 2 ? ??????????????????????????
2.5 ????????
???????????????????????????????????????
??? 2.9?????????????????????? f ????????????
??? F ???????????????????????????????????





? 2.10. Rotor (Urethane)
?????????????????????????????????????
2.6 ???????? 25













?????????? [59]??????????? 3??? (=6?)?????????
???? 200[mm][mm]× 20[mm]?????????????? [60]–[64]????
26 ? 2 ? ??????????????????????????
? 2.4. Rotor material
Material Urethane MC Nylon ABS Aluminum Stainless steel
Speciﬁc gravity
[g/cm3] 1.13 1.16 1.05 2.68 7.93
Young’s modulus
[MPa] 65?70 103 100 230 520














? 2.5. Rotor friction
Material Urethane MC Nylon ABS Aluminum Stainless steel
Average μ 0.44 0.24 0.42 0.59 0.69































? 2.13. Result of horizontal tensile experiment
2.7 ????
2.7.1 ????
????????????????? 2.14 ??????????????? (? 2.8)
??????????????? 1 ???????????????????????
?????????????????????????????? 0.0[m/s]?????
0.5[rad/s] ???????????????????????????? ON/OFF ?
????????????????????????????3????? QuickMAG
28 ? 2 ? ??????????????????????????
IV TYPE2????? ???????????QuickMAG???????????2??
CCD????????????????????????????? 3???????
?????????3???????DLT??Direct Linear Transformation Method?
?????????? 2.15? QuickMAG ????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????? 25
??????? 5?????? 125????????????????????????
?????????? x??8.393 [mm]?y ??6.884 [mm]?z ??1.541 [mm]????
????????????? 3????????????????? 2.16??????
?????????? 68[mm]????????????????????
(a) MC Nylon (b) ABS
(c) Aluminum (d) Stainless steel
? 2.14. Proposed rotor
2.7 ???? 29
? 2.15. Calibration of Quick MAG




????????? 2.6????? 2.17???? 2.6???????????????
????????????????????????????????????
30 ? 2 ? ??????????????????????????
(a) MC Nylon (b) ABS
(c) Aluminum (d) Stainless steel










? 2.6. Experiment result for each material
Error x [mm] Error y [mm] Error norm [mm]
MC Nylon 65.67 74.05 98.98
ABS 26.47 73.95 78.55
Aluminum 1.25 4.44 4.61






















???? 3.1 ????????????????????????????? [77], [78]
3.1 ???? 33

















34 ? 3 ? ??????????????????????
? 3.2. Proposed Omni bumper I
? 3.3. Proposed Omni bumper II
3.2 ??????????????????
3.2.1 PSD???
???????????? PSD ???????????? GP2Y0A21YK [79]??
??????? PSD?????????????????? 3.5??????????
3.2 ?????????????????? 35
? 3.4. Rubber plate















































































? 3.6. Distance error with respect to the angle of the reflector
?????????????????
3.2.2 ???????????
? 3.8(a)???????????????? i ?? (i = 1, ..., 3)?????????
PSD ????????????????????????? (0, 0)????????γi
????????????????????? p0i ??????? x ????????
????????????????????????? p0i ? (L cos γi, L sin γi)????
PSD???? p0i ?????????? e?????????? h??????PSD?
3.2 ?????????????????? 37
? 3.7. PSD sensor unit
??????? x????? γi + α ???????α? PSD???????????
??????? 3.8(a)???? PSD???????? (x0i, y0i)??
x0i = (L− h) cos γi − e sin γi
y0i = (L− h) sin γi + e cos γi (3.1)
????PSD ?????????????? (?????) ????????????
PSD??????????????? tan γi ?????????????? (xi, yi)??
(yi − y0i) = (xi − x0i) tan(γi + α) (3.2)
????????? (x0i, y0i) ??????????? (xi, yi) ?????? di ???
??xi ? yi ? di ???????
xi = x0i + di cos(γi + α)
yi = y0i + di sin(γi + α) (3.3)
??????????
??????????????????????????????????????
??? 3.8(b) ????????? (Δx,Δy)????????Δθ ??????????
??????????????? pi ??(Δx+ L cos(γi +Δθ),Δy + L sin(γi +Δθ))?









(b) When the bumper is pushed and rotated
? 3.8. Positional relationships in the system
3.2 ?????????????????? 39
??????????? pi ? (xi, yi)????????
yi − (Δy + L sin(γi +Δθ)) = − 1
tan(γi +Δθ)
(xi − (Δx+ L cos(γi +Δθ))) (3.4)
?????PSD?????????????? di ??????xi ? yi ???????
??????? (3.3)??????? xi ? yi ???? (3.4)?????? (3.4)????
????????????????????????????????????????
Δx  1?Δy  1?Δθ  1????tanΔθ  Δθ?sinΔθ  Δθ?cosΔθ  1???
??????? ΔxΔθ?ΔyΔθ????????????
cos γiΔx − sin γiΔy − (sin γixi − cos γiyi)Δθ = cos γixi + sin γiyi − L (3.5)
????γ1 = π/2, γ2 = π/2 + 2π/3, γ3 = π/2 + 4π/3?????? (3.5)???





















3x3 + y3 (3.8)
?????? Δx?Δy?Δθ???????????????????????????
??????






3 −1 x2 −
√
3y2


















40 ? 3 ? ??????????????????????
??????????A−1 ??????Δx,Δy,Δθ????????????
b = A−1c, (3.13)
A−1 =
1
















v = x2 −
√
3y2,









?????? α = 0[deg] ???CAD ????????????????????x ?




?????? 0.0[deg]???? 0.0[mm]????????−3.5[deg]???? 0.92[mm]?
??????? −7.0[deg]???? 1.84[mm]???????????????????
?????????????????????? 0.0[deg] ???? 0.0[deg]?????

































































(c) Δθ = −7.0[deg]
? 3.9. Approximation error in position
42 ? 3 ? ??????????????????????
(a) Δθ = 0.0[deg]
(b) Δθ = −3.5[deg]
(c) Δθ = −7.0[deg]
? 3.10. Approximation error in angle
3.3 ?? 43
???????? 0.5[m/s]??????? 3.0[rad/s]???1???????? 10[ms]
???????????????????????????????? x???? y ?
??5.0[mm]?θ ???1.72[deg] ????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????



















? 3.13 ???? 3.14 ?????????????????????????????
3.14?????????????? PSD?????????????????????
?????????PSD ?????????????????? α = −30[deg] ???
44 ? 3 ? ??????????????????????
(a) Perspective view (b) Top view
(c) Front view
(d) Side view
























































Target position θ [deg]
(c) θ direction
? 3.12. Positioning error
46 ? 3 ? ??????????????????????





Actuator Robotis Dynamixel AX-12 ×5
Resolution x direction: 0.05[mm]
y direction: 0.05[mm]
θ direction: 0.1[deg]



















? 3.13. Proposed Omni bumper I with positioning device




? 3.14. Proposed Omni bumper II with positioning device
3.4 ??? 49
? 3.3. Maximum errors in measuring experiments
x[mm] y[mm] θ[deg]
Proposed Omni bumper I 1.58 2.97 1.33
Proposed Omni bumper II (with rubber plate) 2.98 3.38 1.18
Proposed Omni bumper II (without rubber plate) 1.30 1.52 0.95
Previous Omni bumper 5.95 2.45 3.43


















50 ? 3 ? ??????????????????????













? 3.16. Results in y direction (with rubber plate)
52 ? 3 ? ??????????????????????
? 3.17. Results in θ direction (with rubber plate)
3.4 ??? 53
? 3.18. Results in x direction (without rubber plate)
54 ? 3 ? ??????????????????????
? 3.19. Results in y direction (without rubber plate)
3.4 ??? 55












???????????????????JIS: Japanese Industrial Standards????





1977?????????? 2010????????? [82]????JIS T 9201? JIS T
9203??????????????????????ISO?International Organization
4.2 ???????? 57





































































? 4.1. PI controller
???????????????????????????? 4.3????
(a) Front view (b) Side view
? 4.2. Overview of stabilizer





60 ? 4 ? ?????????????????????????





Actuator Oriental DC 50 [W] ×2
Gear ratio 200:1































































64 ? 4 ? ?????????????????????????
(a) Seat trajectory
(b) Seat angle




? 4.7. Basic movement test (pitch)
66 ? 4 ? ?????????????????????????
(a) Seat trajectory
(b) Seat angle





























? 5.1. Ball holding mechanism of previous prototype
(a) Perspective view (b) Side view (c) Top view





















(a) Perspective view (b) Top view
(c) Side view (d) Front view
? 5.4. Universal caster [107]









72 ? 5 ? ?????????????????????????





Ball Wheel’s Diameter 98 [mm]
Ball Wheel’s Weight 0.56 [kg]
Ball Wheel’s Material Urethane shore 90
Rotor’s Diameter 42 [mm]
Rotor’s Width 20 [mm]
Rotor’s Material Stainless steel (SUS304)
DC Motor’s Output Oriental DC 100 [W] × 3
Gear Ratio 15:1
Teeth Number of Pulley (Motor) 30
Teeth Number of Pulley (Rotor) 26
5.2 ???????????????? 73
(a) Perspective view
(b) Perspective view (bottom)
(c) Side view
? 5.5. New prototype of Ball Wheel Drive mechanism
74 ? 5 ? ?????????????????????????
(a) With bottom plate
(b) Without bottom plate




























76 ? 5 ? ?????????????????????????
? 5.2. Position error of longitudinal motion
Error x [mm] Error y [mm] Error norm [mm]
Previous prototype 10.5 6.97 12.60
New prototype 1.3 7.84 7.95
? 5.3. Position error of lateral motion
Error x [mm] Error y [mm] Error norm [mm]
Previous prototype 8.49 14.94 17.18
New prototype 7.85 73.97 74.39
? 5.4. Position error of oblique motion
Error x [mm] Error y [mm] Error norm [mm]
Previous prototype 7.32 22.56 23.72
New prototype 14.82 1.36 14.88
? 5.5. Position error of turning motion
Error x [mm] Error y [mm] Error norm [mm]
Previous prototype 6.15 5.93 8.54








? 5.6. Result of disturbance experiment
Omni wheel Previous prototype New prototype
Step [mm] 5 24 13
Gap [mm] 12 65 65
Slope [deg] 12 20 14
????????????????????????????????????????



















78 ? 5 ? ?????????????????????????
? 5.7. Result of quietness experiment
Quiet Lab. Pedestrian Previous prototype New prototype
Noise [dB] 35.7 40.0 69.2 47.1







? 5.7. Result of longitudinal motion
80 ? 5 ? ?????????????????????????
(a) Previous prototype
(b) New prototype




? 5.9. Result of oblique motion
82 ? 5 ? ?????????????????????????
(a) Previous prototype
(b) New prototype
? 5.10. Result of turning motion
5.3 ???? 83
? 5.11. Step overcoming
? 5.12. Gap traversing
? 5.13. Slope climbing












(b) Proposed universal caster














? 5.15. Proposed universal caster
? 5.8. Noise level of low-rotational resistance caster
Ball caster Conventional caster Proposed universal caster
Noise [dB] 69.2 47.1 49.0
5.4.2 ?????????????????
5.3.3????????????????????????????????????



































(a) Conventional universal caster
(b) Proposed universal caster
? 5.16. Result of longitudinal motion?without load?
88 ? 5 ? ?????????????????????????
(a) Conventional universal caster
(b) Proposed universal caster
? 5.17. Result of lateral motion?without load?
5.4 ?????????????????? 89
(a) Conventional universal caster
(b) Proposed universal caster
? 5.18. Result of oblique motion?without load?
90 ? 5 ? ?????????????????????????
(a) Conventional universal caster
(b) Proposed universal caster
? 5.19. Result of turning motion?without load?
5.4 ?????????????????? 91
(a) Conventional universal caster
(b) Proposed universal caster
? 5.20. Result of right-forward motion?without load?
92 ? 5 ? ?????????????????????????
(a) Conventional universal caster
(b) Proposed universal caster
? 5.21. Result of left-forward motion?without load?
5.4 ?????????????????? 93
(a) Conventional universal caster
(b) Proposed universal caster
? 5.22. Result of right-backward motion?without load?
94 ? 5 ? ?????????????????????????
(a) Conventional universal caster
(b) Proposed universal caster
? 5.23. Result of left-backward motion?without load?
5.4 ?????????????????? 95
(a) Conventional universal caster
(b) Proposed universal caster
? 5.24. Result of longitudinal motion (with load)
96 ? 5 ? ?????????????????????????
(a) Conventional universal caster
(b) Proposed universal caster
? 5.25. Result of lateral motion (with load)
5.4 ?????????????????? 97
(a) Conventional universal caster
(b) Proposed universal caster
? 5.26. Result of oblique motion (with load)
98 ? 5 ? ?????????????????????????
(a) Conventional universal caster
(b) Proposed universal caster
? 5.27. Result of turning motion (with load)
5.4 ?????????????????? 99
(a) Conventional universal caster
(b) Proposed universal caster
? 5.28. Result of right-forward motion?with load?
100 ? 5 ? ?????????????????????????
(a) Conventional universal caster
(b) Proposed universal caster
? 5.29. Result of left-forward motion?with load?
5.4 ?????????????????? 101
(a) Conventional universal caster
(b) Proposed universal caster
? 5.30. Result of right-backward motion?with load?
102 ? 5 ? ?????????????????????????
(a) Conventional universal caster
(b) Proposed universal caster
? 5.31. Result of left-backward motion?with load?
5.5 ??? 103
? 5.9. Mean position error of longitudinal motion
ex [mm] ey [mm] eθ [deg] σx σy σθ
Conventional caster 26.94 3.30 2.31 12.83 1.95 1.69
Proposed caster 20.86 51.27 1.59 11.07 1.52 1.19
Conventional (with load) 13.58 16.62 0.30 11.98 4.05 0.14
Proposed (with load) 30.16 17.68 2.72 16.75 11.06 1.78
? 5.10. Mean position error of lateral motion
ex [mm] ey [mm] eθ [deg] σx σy σθ
Conventional caster 12.49 91.28 8.53 3.98 16.44 1.66
Proposed caster 17.94 32.89 4.53 9.06 3.02 1.39
Conventional (with load) 39.82 81.67 16.69 18.38 39.27 0.92
Proposed (with load) 63.00 44.94 4.50 16.09 31.26 1.97
? 5.11. Mean position error of oblique motion
ex [mm] ey [mm] eθ [deg] σx σy σθ
Conventional caster 32.84 34.81 3.48 18.65 25.90 1.65
Proposed caster 18.47 49.46 6.27 10.76 13.23 1.42
Conventional (with load) 33.33 208.43 14.62 13.57 62.81 10.44




104 ? 5 ? ?????????????????????????
? 5.12. Mean position error of turning motion
ex [mm] ey [mm] eθ [deg] σx σy σθ
Conventional caster 5.00 6.39 43.43 1.82 3.51 21.59
Proposed caster 2.95 5.09 15.44 3.71 3.55 2.84
Conventional (with load) 14.85 25.23 45.01 10.11 12.91 6.32
Proposed (with load) 3.79 7.69 65.91 2.31 3.31 13.38
? 5.13. Mean position error of right-forward motion
ex [mm] ey [mm] eθ [deg] σx σy σθ
Conventional caster 33.64 20.19 4.10 17.93 15.07 1.30
Proposed caster 43.67 21.00 3.16 9.53 11.10 1.80
Conventional (with load) 43.87 48.38 4.34 4.98 12.22 1.31
Proposed (with load) 23.56 61.52 3.38 20.28 17.29 2.49
? 5.14. Mean position error of left-forward motion
ex [mm] ey [mm] eθ [deg] σx σy σθ
Conventional caster 46.52 23.31 4.90 17.67 11.08 1.82
Proposed caster 28.85 22.37 3.64 10.62 7.65 1.73
Conventional (with load) 13.28 31.18 1.61 3.87 14.72 0.76






? 5.15. Mean position error of right-backward motion
ex [mm] ey [mm] eθ [deg] σx σy σθ
Conventional caster 31.14 16.18 3.81 19.26 6.79 2.68
Proposed caster 34.71 33.60 4.28 17.51 6.51 1.88
Conventional (with load) 109.97 44.69 14.24 60.94 29.15 9.02
Proposed (with load) 36.45 24.71 2.45 21.98 15.64 2.04
? 5.16. Mean position error of left-backward motion
ex [mm] ey [mm] eθ [deg] σx σy σθ
Conventional caster 34.92 13.74 6.38 11.05 9.19 0.88
Proposed caster 18.80 11.56 2.80 12.06 5.98 1.68
Conventional (with load) 61.05 35.40 6.65 46.21 22.85 6.04
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